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In the third
and Tenney'Boston's hits were made,

a tight between F. ChirkNO REPORT ON EWART ROOT ON ARMY BILL
our sea coast cities, and he would there-
fore support the amendment of Mr.
Stewart.

TALKS ON EVERYTHIN
was imminent. Claik dcadeiuaio
spiked Tenner --and was running toward
right field when the first baseman hit
him on the shoulder with the ball. A
iiinoiii.ni further trouble.

Kit VAN AND ANTI-BRYA- N

reau, mid" should not. therefore, leave
the custody of the Treasury Depart-
ment. ;

"The; data submitted discloses the
kinds of 'material used, the amount of
each ingTedient and the per rent that
each bears to the total amount of ole-
omargarine produced in the country, for
the period named, and it is believed
furnisher all the in formation intended to

Unusual Range of Debate in Need of Increased the Ar-

tillery Service
Maryland Will Send an IJnlnstructed

Delegation to Kansas City

Judiciary Committee Becom-

ing Tired of the Subject
Later both Clark and lenaey apuog:z.eu.

The score: ivPittsburg 1 0 0 1 0 0 .T 1 x--t 10 '2

iwt. (MlOU'OOOt i 1
Committee of the Whole

Baltimore, May 14. At a meeting of 'be called for in the resolution."the Democratic - State Central Commit- - It.itteriest Cbesbro and Aimmer,toe in is aiternoon it was decided that The data of the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau are as follows: Dineen and Clark. I'mpire, Etnslie.

s name should not aimenr on theivryan
- Statement showing Ihe quantities and!PRITCHARD ARGUES STILL FORTS LEFT' UNGUARDEDHISTORY TO BE REPEATED delegate iiickets to be vototl for in the

local primaries. The Maryland Demo- -
f cratic . Association, made up of silver
men, iiuu rcqucsreu permission to use
tiie Ncbrask-an- s on their ticket.

. .A T-- ?". 1vueTr mea ueing to ugnt tne regular or-
ganization which waaits to send unin- -

kinds of ingredients used in the produc-
tion of " oleomargarine in - .the United
States for the fiscal year ended June
30, 1800: also the percentage each

bears to the whole quantity:
Materials Percentage each ingredient

bears to the whole, .neutral lard, 34.117:
oleo :!, 20.S2; cotton seetl oil. 4.77;
sesame. O.: coloring matter. 0.10: su-
gar, 0.12: glycerine. O.01 ; stearine, 0.07;
milk, rir.rN: salt. 7.42: but tor oil, 4.70;
butter, 1.72; cream, 3.8(5. Total, 100.

strueted delegates. The committee, in

Brooklyn 3; St. Louis 2
St. Louis. Mar 14. Luck was with

the Mipvrba todar and they completely
captured the third game of the senes
3 to '2. ' The home- - team played an er-

rorless game, while Kellers high throw
to first is responsible for one. of the

runs secured by the Cardinals Powell
pitehed magnificently.

The score: Ik. II.
Brooklyn .0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 x- -Ct 0 2
St Louis 0 0 0 U 1 1 0 0 02 0

Batteries: Kennedy and frarreH;
Fowell atfd Robinson. Umpire, Hurst. -

t
Blessings of Carpet U&S Rule Destined

for Porto Rico and tho Philippines
The Mouse Passes theGeneralJ)eli-eicne- y

Bill situate Passes Naval Ap-proprlat- iou

with a Provision forBillj
Buying Five Sub-marin- e Beats

Value of Armaments Depreciates Rap-Idly.fort- he

Want of Tien to Take Cars
or Them Reasons Given Why the
Commandlnr Officer Should Have
the Rank of Lieutenant General
Corbin and Ills Rank

Tho CommUtoo Adjourns with tiie
at the Next ITTcetlng

an Unanimously Unfavorable Report
Will Be made The Succession Qnes
tlon to Be Kept Open -- Chairman Sim-

mons Visits the Capitol

its letter, states that:lhis course is with-
out precedent i a!1d contrary to party
usage, --AiiQy claim mat it would pre- -

. ciprt a t e a c o nil i c t wincli might injure
tiie iik-ke- t at th
for .this reason t!

general election, and
y refuse to permit the
liver association presi- -The CELEBRATIONS CALLED OFFinnovation,

dent stated that if the Bryan peoplethe14. WhenWashington, Mjay By JOHN BOVLC. Snprenie Court Disappoints Both Beck
House met todays

Washington, May 14. Secretary Root
was before the House Committee on
Military Affairs today concerning th
Army Reorganization bill recently pass

Philadelphia ?; Cincinnati 4
Cincinnati. May 14. Today, for the

third successive time, the Cincinnati
.ham and Taylor Adherents

Frniikfort. May 14. The failure of
"Washington,! May 14. The Senate

Judiciary Committee today further con

Mr. Can-ma- of I1H-Gtene- ral

Deficiency
and Mr. Hull of
Military Academy
Mr. Cannoai imm-e-

Ihe Supreme Court to" hand down a de

wore not given fair play they proposed
to amnoal to the State convention, and
in case satisfaction was denied by this
bodv to tarry this matter to the Na-
tional convention. A compromise will
probably be arranged by the regular or-
ganization giving the Bryanites repre-
sentation on the different tickets, but
the delegates to the National conven

fell- - victims to the slugging yuaKcrs.
Phillips allowed the ris-itor-s to bunchcision m the Governors contest case toEwart.and

vote on thi
sidered the case of Judge
adjourned without taking a

:icis reported .the
Appropriation bil
Iowa reported the.
Appropriation . bill.
diatcly moved that

day was a great disappointment to both their hits in the first and seremn in-

nings. In the first Flick performed thethe House so into
the Tayloi? and the Beckham govern-
ments. The Taylor authorities here were
confident of a decision and strong were

question of reporting it to the Senate. -

During the time the committee was in
session, there was some warm talk.

feat or hitting the luill orer tne center
field ftnee. It was the first home rimwhole to eonsidei the.committee" of the tion wall not be instructed. their hopes that they had arranged forWas Unidebateformer bill. Geiieral on the grounas ims season, .uama celebration in advance. The Beckham

on a side. Little of the Reds' bits scattered after the first'inning.INHERITANCE TAX VALID government and aunerenis. it anything.i:ed to one hour
the general deba e flint followed was were more confident of the success they

ed by the Senate. He went over the
advantages of the- - measure, and was
questioned at considerable, leifgth on the
proposed increase of the artillery arm
and the giiving Miles the

rank of lieutenant general and Adjutant
General Corbin the rank of major gen-

eral.
The Secretary pointed out that the

effect of the bill as passed by the Sen-
ate was to increase the arury o.OOO or
0,000 entirely in the artillery, this in-

crease extending over a penoil of years.
While differing from the provision orig

The score: R- - H ti.expected from the decision of the Su

Senator Priteliard appeared before the"

committee amt. made an earnest, plea for
Ewart. He contended that uion the
evidence Ewart was entitled to a favor-
able report. Should that not be the
opinion of the committee he submitted

to the bill Philadelphia .. .3 1 0 1 0 0 2 O O 4 l.v . 1The Uw Held to Apply to Legacies In
Cincinnati 2 0 010 0 10 04 10 HPennsylvania made a

progressive operations
Mr. ' Brosius, oi

statement of the Batteries Maul and Mclarland; PhU- -
premo Court and had-likewis- e prepared
to celebrate. Every precaution had been
taken to prevent a clash between the
soldiers. lipps and Pietz. Umpire Swartswood.

of the new financial law supplementary
by him a. few days

stead i" Entire Estates
Washington. Maj-- " 3 4. The - 'Supreme

Court today, .decided the inheritance tax
law to he constitutional and valid, but
held that it applied to the amount of the
legacy and not to the estate as a whole.

The opinion was handed down In

that i'jwart was certainly entitled .tu- - Therpregress in the alleged conspiracy
,id a statement made

.

Standing of the Clnbscases, so far as making i tuner arrests i- -

concerned, is likewise stopped. General
have some kind of a report, so the Sen-

ate could vote! on the case.
ago.

Michigan had read aof
A general discussion followed Senatornative of Porto Rico

Taylor's' friends here doubt whether he
will return to Frankfort unless the de-
cision is favorable to him. The iudict-nun- it

agaiust hiui will not be made pub-
lic until the case is decided.

'Mr. Corliss
letter from a
tluisiastically
Congress in- -

Pritchard's talk. Senators Teller andorsing the action

Philadelphia
BrtHklyn
Pittsburg ".

t incinnati ......
Chicago ........
St. Ixmis

Hoar took the ground that Ewart was

'on. Lost. r. C.
14 ."i .737
11 7 .Hll
IO 0 JVM
n a ,roo

10 10 .roo
S 10 .444
; it j&i

5 12 .20 i

passing the Porta Ilic-a- n

not entitled to a report, that his name

inally recommended. Mr. Boot approved
the Senate amendment, as it would per-
mit the War Department to go to work
and put the artillery in shape. The
situation now, in caring for seacoast for-
tifications, was just as foolish and im-
practicable, the Secretary said, as would
he that of a man who built a fine house,
equipped in the most perfect manner.

tariff law.
Mr. Griffin of Indiana dLseussed the PROBING POSTAL LAWS New York

justice White and covered all the va-
rious cases before the .court involving

,the validity of the inheritance tax pro-
vision of "the war revenue law except
one or two covered by Justice,. Shiras.
Justice White reviewed . the law at
length, considering the question whether
the law applied to entire estates or
merely fo legacies. The opinion took
the ground that if was the intention of
the act to impose a tax on legacies
only. He also said the contention that
the tax was a direct tax and was there

should have heen withdrawn long ago,
and the Senate having wasted time on
this ease, should waste no more, now

Boston m1 nolitical situation
. w 1 J.

Mr. Green of Pennsylvania urgea tax
THnor Gamesand then went away and left it to takethat the. session was drawing to a close,

and time was becoming more valuable care of itself. There are millions and
millions invested in fortifications, he At Detroit Detroit, 3: Chicago. 15.

At Buffalo Buffalo. 10; Milwaukee, 0,
At Cleveland Cleveland, 0; Minnesaid, with no one to take care ofjtiiemeach day. Other Senators said that if

Judge Ewart and his friends desired a

Six Confederates of Neely Arrested, and
Other Arrests to Follow

Havana, Mav 14. Today's develop-
ments', in the postoffico. scandal show

a-- ' widespread of irregularities. In con-
sequence Postmaster E. P. Thompson
of the Havana local, office has been sus-
pended and is "practically under arrest.
He is not imprisoned, but is guarded
bv secret service officers. Edward Moya

1 ; . ofore unconstitutional was untenable. Chairman Hull remarked that the de-
preciation was estimated at - per cent apous, .1.

ation of oleomargarine. ,

Mr. DeArmond of Missouri ridiculed
the letter read by Mr. Corliss. He de-

scribed the ecstasy with which the na-

tive population must have received the
aiewsi that they were to be governed
bv "carpet baggers, who," he said,
''would take everything portable and
nail down everything they could not
carrv away." ' It would be the "sad
ami

' shamerul stibry of carpet baggism

report they should have it. ias was also the contention that the mat At Indianapolis IndiaaapoU3,As stated no vote was taken, but when a year because of tin attention.ter of inheritance taxes .was one for Kansas City, .the committee, adjourned it was with Secretary Boot assented to this, andState regulation only. The opinion also
vid it was tometlring like the troubleheld that the unif orniitv .provision of the the understanding that an adverse re-

port would b 'submitted to the commit with the. "Spanish ships. They were notconstitution was not violated bv the VIrsIula Ltarne
At Portsmouth Portsmouth.taken care of.aw. as that it was merely geographical. 7;tp South oveii aeam. nat was to

tee at its meeting next Monday,- - and
that every member of the committee
would sign it; and thus signed it would

in Justice Shiras opinion covered the Hampton. 0.o luco was, on. a The Scretarv jvad a letter from Gen-
eral Miles calling special attention to
the fact that of the seventy-tir- e stations

phase of the law applying to cases intake place au
smaller scale, At 'Richmond Richmond, 0: "Newportwhat would take plac-- e oe reported to the Senate with unani News, 7.later on. America which estates consisting , of United

States bonds are taxed. This pinion mous recommendation' that his nominain the Phiiippm? along the seaioard. but forty-thre- e areSpain iu the role ofwas to succeed garrisoned, and of these not one is furnekl that the bonus were subject to tion as lederal judge for the Western
district of Xorth Carolina be reject edtvranny in two hemispheres this tax.excoriated the adminis- -Mr. DeArmond CHANCE FOR BIG FIGHTS

Jeffries Ready to ITleetall Cmr-C- or

nish ed with a relief.
Such a condition. General Miles stated

required earnest and serous attentionry-- v n. .x.k.

by Ihe Senate. In' the full Senate the
case will then be fought out. Judgesticking to the oldt ration Tor not

sticking to the old AY COCK IN DI RH A.H

and George M a senro, Cuban clerks in
the stamp department, have been ar-
rested for complicity, in the frauds.
They are alleged to have bene concern-
ed in" "the scheme to get rid of stolen
stani'P. It is said they were fully cog-
nizant of Xeely's operations and shared
the' vroceeds with him.- - It is also said
tlmt others -- ontide of the postottice felo-
niously engaged in disposing of the -

len stamps,
... The evidence . points to some ciriHan
clerks in the military establishment be-
ing injriited"and ' their "arrest is ex-
pected.' It is also expected that-severa- l

imstmastert '111 4he wil be ta-

ken into custody, as the evidence that
is being cathered shows that Netty's
schemes could not have been carried out

tratioai for not Ewart and his friends believing that he as .K.mwi.mni are invested an arma
a rd ice for allowing no official utterance is much stronger there than in the .ju ments, more is being added, and men of

alirlity and ' efficiency are required toof sympathy to go out to tne j5oer diciary Committee. Senator PritchardHo Speaks Twice and Captivates Twostruggling in Sou will not filibuster against a vote. but.h Africa to lepeat the
the , American revolu- - eare for these plants. At present. Mr.Large and Representative Audiencessoleudid story ofl after reasonable explanation, will allow

bett Looked as Available for a
Bout with Anybody His Friends
Want Him to Sleet FItzsimmons
Again. - - . ,.

' .

Xew York, 3Iar 14. There fs a chance
for several auurtant hearv-we:r- ii

Boot id. ' there were about seventeenthe case to come to an issue.' Durham. XN. 14. Special.
Ion. ('. R. Ay cock, -- Democratic nominee thousand tronp. all told. In the ToiledHe concluded by charging that there There seen! s to le no reasonable f :"States, nliont one-ha- lf Innng artilleryfor (Governor. 'spoke here this afternoon ground for Supposing that the Senate Representative Cox inouired as to the

necessity of advancing the rank of Gento an audience cf about two thousand will turn down the unanimous report fights to Ik arrange' in the near future.
Champion Jeff has an.u.imced throughpeople. 1 He tvas given an enthusiastic of its own committee. It never has done eral Miles and O neral Corbin. .receition wncai he entered tiie. ware tin manager William A. Bradr. thatso. at least iui recent years. So it would .As to the adjutant jreueral. Mr.. Rootwithout guilty knowledge on the part-o-

those susnects. Thivs far even personshouse wil.li lion. 11. A. roushee. couutv he will take on Corbett. "Sharker. Fitz- -appear that Judge Ewart is almost cer said tht officer was th center of millchairman, and was applauded through have been arrested, including Neely. 1tain to be rejected by the- - full Senate. siiumon. McCoy, Ruhlin and Mayer,
first come, first . erred. Jeff says netar- - aumniisrraiion. j ne nractice 111out. The rostrum was decorated with This being the situation, who will suc o;ner armies is to give the adintant gen

was either a sec;:et understanding witn
Great Britain or an Amerdcau adminis-
tration trusting to wealth and power had
overlooked and forgotten the rights of
humanity. '

Messrs. Robinson of Indiana, King
cf Utah, Shuttne of Ohio and Lacey
of Iowa also addressed the House on
political topics. -

(Jeireral-debate- was then closed and
the bill was read for amendment lin-
den' the five miiiutes' rule.

The bill, as reported, was passed, after
an ineffectual effort to give the House
iiin.l Senate emnlioves an extra month's

nags and banked with flowers., behind will fijrbt Corbett again week fromceed Judge Ewart is being freely di eral a rank coninienurate with th eim- -
-- At At. 1 1 S 1 .which were the words "Aycock. Our next Monday before any club and betcussed. 1 lie Post corresixindent i in a

him 0.0O( to ?.i.000 that he can du.Next tiovernor. mis speech was a mas position to say that the vacancy will ponaiH-- f or me posiiion.ne noiiis. it is
so n European courvtr"s. in the state
organizations, and it used to be so in our

Others in the Fostoftice Department are
i'Xivitetl to . le rtlieved .before long,
even rf they are not arrested. One man
who knew mere about the investiga-
tion than almost anybody else said to-

day that if --all the enupVoyes of the de-
partment were suspended who ought to
be there would not be enough left to
distribute the mails.

plicate the trick of last Friday eight.terful effort a'nd the best heard here in
years, ins explanation of the amendment

not be filled until after the August elec-
tion. This leajyos the situation wide open
to speculation, whether contingent deals armv.jeing. complete. Mr. Hay pjomted out .that the billThere were many ladles in the audi would not apply to General Corbin'shave already been made and whether
Senator Pritchard himself may not leence. sutvessov.

rrxi c . ...m i. i v ft forced to take tin? judgeship in certainjonignt -- ir. ,vcock spoke again to anipay.
At 1 ne recreT a rv expressed he omnionthe Ilmise adjourned. audience or rour rnousanu. lie was events which the future now holds, in

order to harmonize discordant elements. nat the provnsicn should be generalprecetled by Mr. Turner and Mr. Crimes, At the same time, he added, he eonsid- -The bill constituting Durham a portrM)in or wnom made very--, aoie speeches.

Washington. May 14. Fourth Assist-
ant Postmaster General Bristow has
been ordered to Cuba, to take charge of
the postal service.

EUROPE STEERED CLEAR

ered the service of the present adjutant
1 .1of delivery for Pamlico, passed theIf anything. M'r. Ay cock was better than trenerai miring tne last two years as )

beneficial to the armv and the oiiuntrrin his first speech. The- - reception he House todaf. " All it requires is the
President's signature to become a law;

Congressman Bellamy's family has
received on entering the building and they merited the amplest recognition.the apfplause after his speech Was' al As" to givifiK the rank of lieutenant

Senate Passes the Naval Bin
Washington, May 14. MF.; Hanna. of

Ohio, at the opehinj? of today's session
of the Senate, reported favorably a con-
current resolution directing the Secretary
of War to make la survey of the harbor
at Cleveland, with a view to its further
improvement. It jvas agreed to.

Mr. Hale then called up the Naval
Appropriation bill and the Senate re

joined him at the Aorniandie and willmost equal to a demonsit ration. His general to be officer ommnndint: thespeeches today mates Durham county Relations Between Great Powers Not
Affected by South Af rieau Warremairf until the close of the session.'

The j statistician of the Agricultural army, tne eeretary sn-- l a mnior .gen
olid with many hundred votes to spare. eral commanded a division, ami it eer

ra:rly did not seem richt to withhohl
f'-on- i an loffice" who Cimmande4l. not nPROSPECT OF COiMPKOJIISIS

Buda Post. May 14. In the course to-
day of his customary speech to the dele-
gations, the Austro-Hungaria- n minister
of foreign affairs. Count Goluehowsky.

pendingeration, thesumed its consu' division, but the ent.'re .rmv. the raik

Department has announced that no report

will be niade upon the new acreage
of cotton until planting is practically
completed. Correspondents will, there-
fore be asked to report on this subject
June 1, and their reports, when received,
will bo used in conjunction with those
of special agents, who will then have

question being on) the amendment of Mr.
Chandler substituting in Mr. Tillman's Striklns Artisans !n Philadelphia Dc declared that the confidence he had pre

clare a. Suspension of Hostilitiesfor .5U0 as the price

rhe champion also ideclares .tliat if
Fitzsiui 1110ns ilefeats RuhHn he will
make, a match with the Comishman on
the iame terms exacted by Fitz when
he met tie champion 13 per cent of the
purse to Jeff, win or Jose. Fitz on the
other hand, says he will fight Jeff, win-
ner take all.

The rejuvenation of Corbett has cann-
ed all sorts 01 nropositkms. Not manv
minutes after Jeff had been declared
wiiMier Friday night. the uggfwtion
was made that a --Vi-onud fight between
Corbett and Kid McKoy would prove
an attraction. McKov has a match on
hand with Tom Sharkey which will pre-
vent a battle with Corbett for some
time to co!u .lerf ha agreed to take
Corbett ai .agaiu in the Jiear future,
but if SUCH a meet hi? hoqld 'e aa im-
possibility, then the snorts would - like
fo see Coibett tackle his old and titter
rival. :Bob Fitzsiinmons. orovhled. of
course, the latter d.isjoses of Gus Ruhlin .

next mouth. A meeting oetween Cir-bet- t
and Fitz would be of particular in-

terest under existing circumstances. In
hir-- . present frmn Corbett. the exoerts
say would not be any eay mark Sot
Fitz. who is not considered to be the
pugilist he was when he won out. at

Oarsou. There is still a tight mapped
out for Corbett a mix-u- p with Tom
Sharkey. hen they met at the Lenox
Athletic Club more than a year ago
Corbett was away out of form and was
whipped when hi-- second jumped into
the ring in the nint.V Tv-iut- but. as h.
is to lay Corbett i.iigt be better able
to take care of Jiimself in Yront of ,tbe
aggrossire sailor. It is. argued that if
it tfk Jeff 23 rounds to stop Corbett

amendment 42.:
of armor.

.nlqmte to such exten-led- authority. He
dvl not know any other armv in the
worW i:i which rank proportionate to
the cr.Tmraed of an anny was not ac-
corded. After !nting the various chief
'omnvinds givn in large a hi ties the
Secretary" aid t!ie rank of lieutenant

Philadelphia. 4Maf 14. The third
week of the strike of the men employedwas rejected 23 toThe amendment completed ant entirely independent investi

viously felt that the South African war
would not dangerously affect the la-tio- ns

between the great powers had so
far been fully "realized. ' He added that
he hoped hostilities would soon 'be. ter-
minated, and said mediation appeared
to be out of the question unless both
belligerents desired it.

m the building trades or this citv for
Mr. Hoar offered the following amend higher .wages, anu snorter nours open

immittee s " propositionsi.umt to the c ed with a suspension of hostilities be
tweehth; Allied Building Trades Connthe ronstritction ot anwith respect: to

n;';iifv n hird !fact cil and the Brotherhooil of Carpenters
"Th-if- - i? iTT,rint- - tho operations of the and Jo'!ni?re. ,

nhnva rr.vi!oip,r irovernment armor

general wns the hwc-- t given to any
--.lTVer-in chief command.

In the. course of a --eneraI eiscusion
on the svstem cf exchanee-'bit"- - from
staff to me and l;ne to Secretary
Roc said he won! I not Hke to hae en-
countered such a n on ndacing
General Lawton or Ge"erl M"ae Arthur.

llie decision Avas reacJied at a meet-
lug tms moming of the executive complati manufactoiT is begun or built, the

Secretary of ' thi Navy shall submit to
Congress at tho beginning oi its 'next mitte? oi tne .ineu. trades, who or

gation covering the whole cotton pro-
ducing region. The result, will at once
be mado pSiblic.

Senator Pritehard left here tonight for
Winston, where, wilh Mr. Adams, he
will speak on it he amendment Tuesday.

The general deficiency, bill reported to
the House contains items appro-
priating $3,000 each to Mr. Crawford
and Pearsoh for expenses incident to
their contest.

Senator Pritchard has introduced a bill
to pay Jno.jW. Gj-a- y S174.O00 for prop-- "

erty destroyed by General Stoneman af-
ter hostilities had ceased. '

Senator Pritchard's family left the city
today, for their home at Marshall.

Special Agent ..Patterson, of Greens-
boro, is hee.

n detailed report, in which he dered the return to work of its men who
Were called off from all operations where both of wer Ftaff officers, in com- -

dull estimate the entire cost of a fully
equipped government armor plate manu-
factory, including ite and the probable

Brotherhood men were employed. Out
of about 10,000 men out of work, about
1.000 will return. The su.sppn.siou will

A Clever Rone Arrested
Richmond. My 14. Charles Goodlow,

for fourteen yeari employed in the
mail service as assistant superintendent
nt Station A, was arrested in this city
this .morning for roblmg the mail. The
robiery has been going on for-- twelve
months. Decoy KJts were used, but he
was too clever to open them. Vnited
States Postal Inspectors Irvhi aivl Bai-
lers, while on watch from a concealed
lookout, saw Goodlow pocker .several
letters after opening them. They ar-
rested him with them in his pocket.

mia of f r.ops.'
The cr'.ls "f be 1 ,111 were discussed

at much length. The hearing wSll le con-
tinued tomorrow morning.lime- - at which the nest modern armor

last a weeic, during iwmcn tne variousPlate could be produced at said factory
mndv for delivery subordinate brotherhood organizations

will decide whether they 'will work with
non-unio- n .men. In the event, of a de

J The amendment was accepted by the
committee and agreed to by the Senate. cision to antagonize ftbo allied buildingAs amended the) committee's proposition trades council by working with nonwas then acrreed to by a vote of 32 to 1. union men the members of the council

it might tae Miarkey longer and po- -.

sibly Jim might le able to 'stay the
limit, in wh'icli event he uoaM ran an
excelleat chance of sjcurin a vict-jr-

in poii s.

Requisition for Neely
New York. May 14. United States

District Attorney Burnett received from
Washington - today the requisition of
General Wood for the extradition of
Charles F. W. Neeley. who is accused
of having defrauded the revenues while
financial agent of posts in Cuba.

Tlu nest proposition of the committee will again be caded out.Provided for the purchase of five Holland
fcu'o'.n.nrniA tornedo boata at the price of

Plots Against a Polish Priest
Wilkesbaire, May 14. The life of

Father Blazowski. of the Independent
Polish Catholic Church, was twice at

3Iooresville Postmaster Arrestedl 70,000 each. . TOO LATE WITH TROOPSMr. Stewart. of Nevada, otterea an Winston-Salem- , N. C, May 14 Spe
nmendment inereasina: the number of eial. Postmaster it. ; S. Tc nipleton, of
boats to be purchased fron five to ten Mooresvillej was n frosted today and re .nob flakes Tay with a TVegTo TInrder

er In Georgiafind !Hl: resRert tiie oenate m suoiioii oi quired to give a five hundred dollarhishis amendment. In the course o oond for his appearance before a United f?orAugusta. Ga.. May 14. After

tenuated last night: once by enticing him
from his home to a lonely sjot and
planning to waylay him, and again by
firing at him through the window of Ink
residence. In the second attempt he
was wounded, but not seriously. The
motive is supiosed to be animosity due
to his forming an 'independent

remarks Mr: Stewart , expressed the be-Kblla- nd

boats vv ere more

rtare tnairman Simmons arrived here
this mornihg and came to the. eapitol
with Kitchjn. He was upon Ihe floor
of the House for an hour or so in con-
sultation with- - Democratic members of
the North Carolina delegation. Mr.
Simmons said he would bo here only
today. He regarded the political situa-
tion as satisfactory, but told The Post
that further than that' he eared to say
nothing.

Mr. Bellamy has secured special postal
service froni Charlotte to Belmont Mill?
and- - cntiniious mails, the same to go
into effect July l next.

Mr. At waiter arranged with Mr. Sim-
mons today! to actively enter the State
campaign oji the 120th of this month.

It is expected that Congress will ad-
journ bv June 10. after which date the
North Carpliua delegation will go npon
the stump.,

mflitiaernor Candler had ordered thefctates commissioner ; at Statesville to-
morrow and answer i the charge of solief that the

valuable Willi
(Richliciting, receiving and . retailing moneyas harbor protectors than bat-in- d

that they were the greatest
to prepare to protect AYilIiam
from a mob, the coroner of this
mond county) was notified thattierdiiPs. after office hours. . ..

Willi?insurance of peace in the world It will be remembered that the Mooros- -
ville office Avas recenty broken open
anu roppeu. a uetective was sent there a

CHICAGO'S TWIRLER

Shut Ont the Giants Latter .flaking an
Honest F.fTort to Urat the Bean-eate- rs

Out the Wrong End,
Chicago. May 14. Garvin won the

third game of the New oYrk Chicago
seiies for the hme team this after-
noon. He pitched magnificent ball,
striking out eight men the record for
this season and allo-wiu- but four
hits. The Clricago team support edvt heir
pitcher in great shapi.-- and played their
first errorless game this year. New
York made three errors, and never g.it
more than one hit in any inning. Grady
plared right field in place of Frisdie.

The score: R. H. IZ.
Chicago 00102100 IO 0

few days thereafter, He was disguised
ana opened a small shoe shop. if. lh.
aeiecuye iias oiner evidence against

'Mr. 'Filter eiplaLned that some re-
marks he, made a few days' ago had not
(referred to ths navy ordinance board
but to the army ordnance board. He re-
iterated, agaiust the army ordnance
board, especially his charges of incom-
petency. "Tho hoard," said he, "is not
equal to .the demands made upon it.
This is realized by officers in the army
who are not satisfied with the work of
the board If we ever have a great war

i'Oiimaster lempicton it will probabl
be revealed at the hearing tomorrow.

had been taken from a Georgia railroad
train, en route to Atlanta, by a mob. and
held in the woods during the night,
awaiting identification.

A few minutes after' 10 o'clock "this
morning, an-- attempt was made to hang
him. The rope broke and Willis fell to
the ground. In an instant he was riddled
with bullets. A placard wax pinned
on him giving warning to like offenders.
The coroner will investigate.

Willis shot and killed Alexander Whit-
ney, a society leader in Augusta, last
night, in a dispute about a scat in
street car.

Wyndliam Declines to Tell Secrets
London. May . 14. The Parliamentary

Secretary of the War Office, Mr. George
Wyndham, replying to a question in
the House of Commons todar. declined
to "divulge Lord Roberts, plans for the
r'rlief of Mafeking. but he added that
he hoped they would. le shortly accom-
plished. '

'"A Dwelling House Corned
Murphy, X. C. May 14. Special.
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l'ne senate oecrdel to purchase- five
Holland submariue boats, and the Naval
bill, as reported. without materialchange, was passed.

At 5:4r the Senate adjourned.

r

The
that

We will have to change that board,
proper way to do it is to make

The residence of W. 1. Conler was
Filipinos Up to ITCischlet

Manila, May - 14. Seven Filipinos
made an attempt to burn a quantity of
hay stoued near the quartermaster's
stroehouse en the ; river front. The
guards killed one of them and wounded
another. The others escaped.

change now,
Mr. D&niel thotubt the Holland boat

presented the solution of harbor defense.
"It it bo true,' said Mr. Daniel, "an1

I may say I dol not share in the fancy,
that some foreign nation has its eye on
us, and proposes, as has been feared by
some Senators, jto test the Monroe doc-
trine; if-i-t be tjue that that which has
not happened is to happe-u-, then this
boat is the thing we desire for the de- -

burned last evening at t o cloc k. Part
of the contents' were saved. They were
fully insured. The building was owned
by Mrs. Amanda Bryson, who had no
insurance.

Quite a Varied Bill of Fare Contained
In Oleomargarine

Washington, . May , 14. Secretary
Gage transmitted to Congress today his
answer to jthe House resol 11 turn asking
for inforaiatlon is to the manufacture
of oleomargarine in thus country. The(Secretary transmitted the rejwrt of
Oommissioiier Wilsmi of the Internal
Bevenue Bureau without comment. Mr.
Wilson say: .

l ,4The original forms in which this in-
formation is submitted to this office
nre not only very large in 'bulk; but u-s

m number and can-no-t very
vrell be transmitted; besides, they nre atb reenrda rtf the ku

New York . .. .0 0 00 OO 0l)(WI 4 .

Batteries: arrin and Nichols; Car-ric- k

and Warner. Ujnpire, O'Day.
, ,, , ,

' t

Pittsburg 6; Boston 3

Pittsburg, May 14. Pittsburg batted
ont another vietory today, Dineen leing
the victim. Dineen mare than held hw
ow until the sereoith when the Beau-moOTt- 'rt

?ingle, Williams' double and
Fred Clark's homer scored three runs.
Three single scored another tally in the
right. Chesebro. was effectire, in erery
inning but the fifth, when three of

The St. Lonls Strike Situation
St. Loni. May 14. This has been, a

day of conferences orer the street-ca- r
tie-u- p. Iite thas evening it was given
out that an agreement had been reached
whereby a settlement of the tronWes on
the suburban system was reached and
the cars would be operated as nmal to-
morrow. On the Transit line, however,
the deallock is unbroken, and there is

IZnsu to Cape Nome
si TvnT.r;Cn TMay 14. The Capefer.e of our ha rbors and our coast

Fewer Sufferers Receive Relief
London. May 14. The Viceroy of In-

dia reports that the number of famine
sufforcrs receiving relief in- - Bombay aud
elsewhere has declined.

Nome rush is now on anu . ,ur.c"uHe would, he added, vote for twenty
cf the Holland boats, to be bunt to allav of the mkWersl thousand prospectors

will haTe sailed fiom this port--, j J no prospect of a peaceful ettlesieaUhe seusit iyoness . and apprehension oi
1
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